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agents here. The prices ere also nearly 2o 
percent. 1ère. Some of the largest fruit 
farms on the Fraser river are situated pear

P=hEr2l5 p àebnioM II... Wi ™u«|ky Mn fj

sw ■ 63: Hsf ïf£« I sr.;1x i~ds
to be canned, and a large market in the are required to come in dominoes and masks! 
Eastis unticipetéd.” l. ÿ/ not to be removed until midnight.

Ever Ieiprovtas
t ~—T— The Sir William Wallace Society is not a

„ n. T?ee.*™Ter" standing-still organization. At every meet.
Kev. George B. Maitrell, ot Three Bivers, ing some new feature or improvement!, is 

tjoebec, left there Wednesday afternoon for suggested, apd generally adopted.
Vancimver, in response to a call from the society has now decided to purchase a fi
hirst Presbyterian church of that city. He class piano for use in concerts, and also__
was the pastor of St. Andrew's church .at the nee of members attending the readihg- 
Ihree Rivers,, and was very popular, room, which it is proposed to ' open in the

■É course of the next few weeks. " :4l

Frees Thb Daily Colosilt Nov. &.
■ y LOCAL AND_PROVINCJAL. complete the From The Daily Colonist. November S3.

FINANCIAL AN1) commercial.

Sadden Death.
Thomas Lancaster, a resident of this city, 

m business as a scavenger, died very slid- 
deifly on Thursday night, from cramps in 
the chest, _ This afflictioti, fatal in his hase, 
is said to be very common to those engaged 
m his business, and resulting in so
accountable way from the work. Shoald be More Cretin.

The Meibodist Cbaiah. Richard Bray, the Hackman whose room
' Owing to the scarcity of stone-masons It'Ll of of clothing,
work upon the new Methodist Churchhas suitiTte^remnd h” ,,lde“lified on« o{ tl>e
scarcely progressed as rapidl# as had been street. The 5f°f? on , Johnson; .........IslPPpS S

c&MS.5SÆïïhteA ZZerT “«SEtSS£ ■and social The proceedings aro expected to -, • property, it ia expected^hat Er^ wmlm® Tacoma and Seattle, and over'"m,Mllawl' I ”1
be of a verk interesting and encouraging char- Th ere are seven inmatee at present at the mon him for being in poeaeaaimf lafoU " are to enjoy the exmirsion '* g"™ta *|

'væZÈZTZ ppEE##e
nesday evening, for the induction to the Bleed Hetseaina arts •„ r. Very Balbrlaanie. decided to decorate the Ai incroal .L.

tlm. £v. P. F. fKsïlem to Prun’d ?“>erged from the businessend of a thriTh Anacortee, w.th a sleeper attached. n<5
Wt;-wv, ^]] pit- . 7 ;. s; • I IgMd Vftrv nritv.»!* ** W nuwhwe. The tale of woe ia told of the excursionists who may have vLitPi

ii! r* ^ ' ood-poisonmg thuelv. The deputy sheriff was afflicted A**™Tte9 earlier in the year, will be sur
; 1.1 -Wf ewoqregutioo. KÇ® ... 11 ;4!°rfd PimPle between the eyre £1!??! *■* 4bo Substantial improvements tt„

'.Is it; tiw'ShSi l'rcabytori-.u iroh. j - j LV'f 'Üfehf>pt0* de“lroylnK> ho pricked ttw *«ia|rti» last few
ltej.V-.-icouw- on ‘ho foil**-'- evomns, fcei *1' Ri iviwt» I .h « ’I J >r ***5^*5* had twen sticking in the been enmnfala™* gS°dïnok lmildings lu«

a banquee-at tne ,-ümu.oinuu »i. I—, UuiujUrw tu a,.,-----------urJ.it ^ ï-,èie ;tr. Some poison from the paper otlle,ra sre in course cl
night. The spread was of the best, and Rev. G. P.. Maxwell, late of the city of Ham! «attached itself < to the pin, and wh^e storea »ud offices
afterward came speeches, songs and toasts, Three Rivers,- province of Quebec. Rev. appeared________, ................... ............ ...- 1 , sore, for the little wound devel- xr„,l . - .
as well as a farewell complimentary address J. A. JaBray, B.A., of Richmond, moder- duty and creating a disturbance on boarf bhId’ÜÜ: W^8t rî?emblel! a ba<i case of the best ®’ Ana?lrtcs has.
toMr.Leask. .tor of tb. Presbytery, will preside ; Alex, while drunl Tconvicthto wm IZI t^r g' „Mr' tiidda,1’a Mends hope ™thfs^îd aD>

fexTO-w Srto^r > «3SS -=s=^— m

&er^pVm—

g to the character of the lot on ntmed E. B* ** °f a man wa7 alo”g its streets, and connecting it1",!1
Mr. Turner’s new building is being wlfr; Klmba11, who deeerted his the town of Fidalvo, on the southern^

„ , put up on Store street, it has beehneceesary ,Rocbester about one year ago. of the island. The road-bed for til 1
Yesterday a Colonist representative to take the foundation 23 feet below the I“tb“S.bas been heard of him by the de- already graded nearlyL entire lllth , “

-visited the Marine hospital which was ordinary level. This will enable the cellar- iLiHhiLhL™ day of bis departure ties strung along and7the rails are eL ■ i 
I ■ to . be in.rnpleau and sanitary eendi- age Bccon.modations to be of the best _ ,tbl1 ’ bot not. !ong ago he wrote to daily from Vancouver where the > ",P Vl

Rèu 'L *•”"•5 - ^ '7«pa‘^--"uekwhoml%o willbceYtensiveaccommodationfrtXuaLiran 10 ii8 D1?iTe and via‘b«C-P-R-.somrdaVs Lee C'-
lay,who-.. ,1 1, ' Fk#Ur,«a,tob»a»eijS3 r - -- « T» learned poeition Anacortes is cwaiHlh.
have been nnabic — • ■ . :on«eWioii, one >4 u*^ ex-1 Qhiries with n .vt-.u g -. sr- urn.'; : *v u Victoria. _ Ho is des- trade and shipping connections with Vi
present whefbabouts. HemL- i '. ,'q, ,V.‘”L -Wo, - ,,,y moment, one g least i-yart ofa . piedmm size, dark hair toria in the future ; and when the North u.
reached San Francisco, but there be - ' tl, 1 ! ,, , and 'Te,gh" Pacific completes the direct line from
to have disappeared as completely as if the , ! . .. #.»««*«. “ ds. Although a baker port to Spokane Falls, there cun be „
earth had opened and swallowed him. His ma„ and the ml?., a f ll m a - i 'ltect, fr-an V.,,. . ?«ht to be working at doubt that the Victoria merchant
friends fear that he has suicided, or met China The institnHn^U^11 Wooded son ol ^u.or, yeste. by the steamer i ossmiLe, ^ hen he left his wife in traveller will take advantage of the -i r
with some serious misffirtune. ^ 0̂%%3&SS&£ X" ^ ^ ~a™>

ItisyetuuSed^erthe decision' ^
of the Chief Justice in the Wide Tires’ case was™ ° h * SaS*" •ATci»Ktion buUd“« “ ready to be the ““ for the «“fortunate wUe.
will be appealed ; eight other cases of viola- Imhint * j ‘ tbey .hav« absolutely roofed, as is also the new school-house. Other
ing this act will be disnosed of next wit nothing to read ; a few imperfect and odd buddings, under the direction of other

One of the sai* m of°the Brodhfk Rav vffiu-nes constituting the entire library, architects, are making headway white m
filled himseff-up <with° whtkey “y strd^ iZTin En^VLT' Tr  ̂** m0Mr’ !t “ m"a PkutifuL ** Wh”e’ “

P' Practice of Physic, dàted London, 1768,
Humboldt’s Travels in Cuba, The Vicar of 
Wakefield, Kindness in Woman, New 
Brunswick and its Scenery and a Gram
maire de Grammaires. These with several 
doleful looking and doolrous publications, 
which it was observed were calcu
lated to give a man “an appetite for 
death,” constituted pretty much all the in
tellectual food that was obtainable. There

mates ooold not be otherwise than practi
cally dead to the world and ita happenings.
It can be said that they existed and were 
waiting for a change in their condition.

AN AUSTRALIAN’S OPINION.

Mr. John Johnston, an Australian Mining 
Man, Speaks of the Richness of 

Kootenay Lake Mines.

taken up Sunday 
series. *

Last night’s < 
was an explanafti 
reasons for leavin 
ing his belief nfti 
an exponent of tl 
speaks again Li „ 
time, Sunday.

V;.:r#Wer.«re AU WM.
C. J. Milter and Charles Flesh, whS were 

reported to Bavh been lost in the wreck of a 
litt^sloop, a few nights ago, were seen on 
Johnepn street, yesterday morning, alive 
end well. They discredit the story of their 
death. SSflfS : <

searched?1 -a shortly going t0

5VS.-S afeasSaEfft
pation among the relie, of the .Moàü‘ 'l 11

halli Colothe lecturer of his 
nmfstry and chang- 
sep years eervice as 
iatian religion. He 
, aod, for the lost

^r^riuTfiittrs
m from Nanaimo to Port Angeles on Sun- 

ÿ*7’ November 30th. A special train has 
jben chartered by the E. A-N-, and the 
Olympian will carry the

by

. NOVEMBER 28,!

excursionists from É WELLINGTON Si

Naüaimo Fr^e Press 1 
ient to answer a plain 

' ' When discussifl

Kouud fhe World.

a^rwls^
left by the Parthia, yesterday, on a tonr 
around the world He goes alone, Z 

• will not return to Westminster for twelve
months.

anacortes.
Ocean to Oeean-The First 

Train.

cray.
Strike a few days ago 
le the powers claimed t 
i- in labor disputes. 

i to do this, but, in I 
article, in Which it mi 
bewildering way, it 

of “ organization ” sti] 
As the matter ie one q 

JjBee, we will try to bring 
of fat contemporary's confosii 

first place it admit 
In mine-owners offei

a
Northern Rucific-

A Terr Sad Case.

»S£5Çe51gkh,îz2milway accident over the line, is still eon- 
fined to the hospital at Salem, with a badly 
brokim leg. He was on his way down 
travelling night and day, to the bedside of 
his sick wife in San Francisco. Mrs. Dod’s 
lue ia despaired of.

To he Placed on the Market.
Ifc is announced that the piece of property 

west of Cook street, and extending past the 
Jewish cemetery to the Cedar Hill road, will 
shortly be placed on the market. It. 
haa a gentle slope to the south, and will cut 
up into good residence sites.

Off fWr England.
Clipper ship Titania, Capt. Norman, 

which was towed to sea yesterday by the 
tug Pilot, carries the following salmon

■

closely Watched. 1 ! ] ! ! .'.' !.' M]W
Fong Ling Din, who is afrp$Ment confined mterarn'Stehetor & ’dk) '....................... 1®*

at tbe Provincial jaü awaiting his trial for « H- T"dd & Son..........
murder, is behaving himself well He has Garry Polnt Canning Co.............
little to say to anyone, receive* no visitors, 
and is sulky almost all the time. He is 
not allowed to be alone at all, a jailor be
ing constantly on gnard in hie cell to pre
vent any attempt to commit suicide.

At
All In Confusion.

Christ Chureh Cathedral is in confusion 
at prient, the organ pipes and parts beitfg 
distributed all about the building. The 
work of repair is progressing steadily, Mr. 
Schoenstein workmg every day, up to mid
night. For a few weeks, however, the Ser
vices at the cathedral will be held odder

.... 1

Total.. ■r to the establish nd 
Bn of the Association 
if-in Wellington. They; 
Shied the right of work 
be for mutual help and ] 
lettles the matter so far a 
fauize is concerned. Bu 

tes no notice of this 
■hes no importance to it.
» is that the firm would not 
Bsuthority of this Branch in 
■pant of their mines. Here 
Horary shifts its ground, an 
|£we will not notice its c 
dtion. But we see it cle 
also see the very disingei 

Dprt it makes to 1
kders to believe that thi 
H8ËI Association is separate 
^from the^ Association itself 

would the Free Press say to an; 
I sty#jt4 oontend that the branc 
Bank of British Columbia in E 
separate and distinct from the 
Bii&h Columbia in Victoria,, 
the bank here is not «responsibl 
obligations contracted by the 
Nanaimo ? _ As our conte mpo: 
welienoWa, they are both pa 

! association or concern, and thei 
different places is a mere acci 
has no effect at all on their 
indissolubility. And it is ex 
same with the Miners’ Associât 
bsanch at Wellington is just as 
Association as the trunk at ; 
And a committee of the Branch 
much a committee of the Unioi 
were formed at Nanaimo, and 
oqe of its members belongec 
town.

84,^7..
*edwoed Trees In Wafhlnjcton.

A discovery hae recently been made ol » 
grove of giant redwor-1 
<iounty, Wash.; simil&j 
those of the Ypsemitè Æ_aai-park U CklU 
forma. Some of the t# r r.ro said t- Lr%XfT 
feet high and J3 far ^-V ,
people of Tacoma are: a* tiij01 , 1 LfP™
tallest trees and, sendW it J toe 
m one of the oontributiofcs ct Fhl a6° 
Washington to the World’e . i1r ’taret*
' •£; Nanaimo Uo'ard Tr,y

At a special meeting of tt 
Board of Trade, recently -.aid, 1 ‘x-;

«pointed to inquire „i« vl ' oor ‘tu* 
best suited for cattr lnv ty of

furnish the informatioi abb -,acd
about to lay out orchard^ u,n« those
intention being to start a local ■ fh*
torpnae as soon aa there is a- , frSii, j 
grown to justify the expendi It wwf ! “ 
also decided to petition tl- Vrorin.L! r 
Legislature to amend the Ccui.vy Cru 
as to accord more to the provision, of 
Ontario Act in regard to the speedy collec
tion of debts.

*--- - I,
I.’smnctl of Gatkelle_ , , ,np«*p

The Catholic prelates of the Oregon pro- 
him convened in council, at Portland, on 

Wednesday, to discuss diecipli

Bishop Lem mens, of British Columbia and 
Alaska ; Bishop Brondel, of Montana, and 
Bishop Glorienx, of Idaho. The councU 
will conclude to-day and the prelates Will 
forward their decision to Rome for consid- 
eration by the Holy See. The decisions will 
not be made public till then. The prelates 
were tendered a reception on Wednesday 
evenmg. •

ïiti'.oc^tiuofrv
AÎ>f.îi'. ?..

* i l tii ibi ■
^'Lf Mr. J. C. Ia 

-i v treated ht

Oo i.
bjects.

are readily

mITIiy This Belny ?
Victorians, whose importations from Chi

na and Japan reached Vancouver over ten 
days ago by the Parlhia, are cbmplaining of 
the loss and inconvenience entailed upon 
them by the non-arrival of the goods in this 

,phe Parthia has discharged, loaded 
-ud yet the Victoria con- 

h » \ m K«ought over from

was a 
fruit

Tke «Bien Factor. ' Owin
which

mthe^nt^ffiXiw^a^ t
town on Wednesday night, states that busi
ness keeps well up on their transcontinental 
system, both in passengers and freight, and 
much the same may be said as to their 
bouhd service. The prospects for the win
ter are excellent. Large quantities of wheat
Oregon^* andThere i/much yet toTTdle" R Mr C*?T 

• is announced that,having been fully repaired “f* . ^ynolds, who was for fifteen
sssaessiy3,aB

Wharf Lighting. subject; being ‘‘Religious Exercisea in Pnb-
kSmsssrSirrira ^^KispRs
rswt'xsaaaaiis sFFS^SwSSsus
water front bettor lighted an ^protected J®r‘I0®n?f.ScrlPtnto, without expressing hia 
It is urged that, under the present côndï! own °Pml?ua and. deductions, if only in 
tionof things, Hfe and property are both in ™amier and emphasis. He will speak again danger, ami some,”4^2 Mont at t° ”8bt °D W I left the PolpT” 
once- At the last meeting of the council a 
report was asked for upon the subject from 
the street and light committee, and they
ft “-IT S°rking “P°n i,;- They think that 
the Wharf owners should supply their 
lights, and will probably end: 
them do ao, f

MARINE HOSPITAL. of.

AND HE WENT.
Lea Whong Gee Makes His Bow to the Chut 

Justice.
A Visitor from Revels!oke. (

Mr. W: A. Jewett, of the firm of Jowett
brokers® of Revefstok£^!£riv°d inThe^tity r S‘f ^atthew B- Bettbic, the Cliiei 

yesterday to make arrangements for the Jus“ce has not yet fa)'; iu with the
SB.WThe tend?if$5rS3i

of the old towns!te of Farwell, and are at he hears aa hi the past, in his

ItTnt^tta^ricelwutShteh' rT' YeSterday’,Mr' J- P- Walls !as money is quoted as scarce in RevelatnkÂ ^ma™an named Lee \V hong 
just now. Mr. Jowett savs that mining before His Lordship upon a writ
circles are very quiet at present almost .°?™8 corPus, in order that en-[uirv
everyone having “come to town ” fer the 1)6 Tnade iut« the reason why tiv
winter. Placer mining for the season has shonId not he released from custody at 
been generally good, notably at Lardeau fchlProviucial iail*

About tixceived by Supt. Sheppard from Ontario, 60 ^ PJJ ®aY' 0° ^tial Creek, the latest ,wïofSto nuvt î: i ; : v,
enquiring after a lâthér named Graham, j °ien winter; they are was not to Ihj found. Lee Whun,r <iet,
who was here for some time, and who had .. .,8atl8“f,d ^ the prospects in that said that he had no moneÿ and ';u
left a family in the East when he came to liu7* **»»* developmento for the accordingly arrested for the debt mm
the Pacific Coast seeking work. No tidings J?®®11 madeatH°t Springs Camp; wnt of capias ad respondendum PL,-!
of the missing man were obtained for some whlle th.e ProsPecte of Hlecillewaet are an- judgment was nut Iona ojw ,nLi ; th 
time, but it is now learned that the unfor commonly good for next year. Ainsworth i^e but notwitb«^nÏfn ' ^ '
tnnate man has been for some time past an haalooJ;?d «P well this season. The Revel- endod th« ^ la '
inmate of the insane asylum at Steilacoom 8t°ke Mining Co., with about one month’s UP°fî iw^lc^1 ^le P1H'
Wn. His wife has not yet been informed a,ctu&* wor^« are.reported to have taken out was. “eId’ “e *** 8™i kept in conti
of his fate. about 1,500 tons of good galena this year, without a capias being issued as it sIiouM

which they value at $60 per ton. The com- ^ave been.
. Kf*or*an,Ied Pa°yha8 refused an offer of $60,000. Ore On Warden John appearing with tin.-

The Victoria Electric and illuminating « being bought at the smelter, and there is prisoner before His* Lordship, yesterday,

ŒLnT«4he: m Fh^bu^ «ïfs
pUr.nl1»* the ^be amelter aa soonae the river opens. in charge, by L tiro

tory illuminated. The new directorate is as RIDER HAGGARD. ^Tn/'l'nn °7 t l6 iP“lÆ
follows: President, Mr. L. Redon ; Man- ------ A-nd you bad.no written warrant
aging Director and Secretary-Treasurer, to Victoria of a Brother of the Popular nofchl~?„bufc the verbiil or,Jer "f ‘ ' 

ro. tern., Mr. E. C. Baker ; Directors and Peculiar Novel Writer. nieriff? asked His Lordship.
essrs. W. P. Say ward, Joshua Davies’ r> • ------ The warden

W. J. Taylor, and the president and man- u«iP?Pj?ln- ^ndrew Haggard is written in a a^» and that
ager. Mr. M. Hutcheson continues as su- 5? * *t d®c.181^e hand on the register at the in the case
perintendent. Hotel Dnard. The possessor of the above held

RAth w.^: 2f Prob»Myvthe most to deUver them to him, stating that th-
The most interesting caw blfore the city ‘b.at the tesTL lltoLry ‘ merip be’ °l COmmitment W113 held b>' ,hu

S&iKT^ljS’faâïX^Î P^fôpgUOrm“desWidltr^denPt T
man named Marks, with using abusive 1m- ‘t1®* th<t Haggard family has what might <T“r8e. of J04100. a|ld . instructed Mr.
guage to him or Store street. The evidence al"!?et 1x5 ca1'^ a “corner’ in literary “°bn “ future to detain no one at the
in the case was not very voluminous but ability, or rather on the market at which its j?'1 without written authority,
the explanations, cross-questioning and de- P„r°yucls may be disposed of. The mother otherwise, His Lordship said,
hating occupied a considerable portion of ,r ,jM,btaln ““88»™, who, unfortunately, violate the fundamental principle t
the time of the court. A fine of $5 was the rled “f ??m.mer> .was a woman of wide cul- Magna Charta. No reason had been
punishment inflicted, which Marks con- «re and distinct literary and artistic talent, shown in the present case why the China- 
tended loudly was entirely inadequate. ?? w”man o£ decided char- man should be held prisoner ; he was at

remarked f^L^aln °o on.f tl'ZLof  ̂ ” S»°ut’ -hich^'
her buav àanaiiQ^ * *• 11 he pleased. “I suppose he wants t" v^ Tl. Hia —ked " 51r
oThtora^1 ^aambl8 illustrious in the field yes_ j think s0,„ reapmu!ed

' Her talent was transmitted in
or leaser to __ _______ __
Haggard is a large and" muscular 
but he says that his

Ended at last.
haa Devv dra lon|®?Jgco“tinued at°ries that 
City police court, reached ite^'fi^U^yester^ 
day. It was that arising out of a quarrel 
between two Mongolian secret societies, 
and wjll be known to history as the “Chi
nese perjury case.” In August last, the 
trial commenced, and the interest gradually 
waning, there "Xvas no more evidence to be 
procured yesterday, and the matter was 
dismissed.

A Complete Clean Up.
Richard Bray, hackman, met with an 

unpleasant surprise last evening on return-
îng to his room, which adjoins the stable at „ , A Cat In Coal.
o4 Blanchard street. Some- intruders had Hall & Goepel, and other coal dealers in 
mysteriously entered the place in his ab- town* now 9uote the best article for family 
sence—-between 2 and 7 p.m.—and appro- U8e at $6-50 per ton, the lowest price at 

®Rld*e Indian Table. pnated all his clothing, including two suits, whi°h coal has been sold here for some
The Indian table previously referred to as u^°e.fc nfw,’ and a 8°°d overcoat. They years- Mr; Hall states that the present 

havmg^een brought down from the north b, arK> helped themselves to sundry arti- ^ar retaB coal prices here is dne to the 
oy the Danube on acoonnt of J. J. Hart A cjc® about the room, taken even the bed- Yan,couver Çoal Co. placing their coal in 
Lo., Johnson street, ha^ been unbacked, fr<>m Hie bed, and attempted,. W hands of too many dealers. He says
and is a handsome specimen of Indian stone *hCra8“ unsuccessfully, to break open a tiiafc the cut cannot be carried any further 
work. It is of black stone, from Queen ;[unk‘ T°e police have been hotified in d°wn andJeave any margin at all to the 
Charlotte Island, and measures 3 feet 6 the 811(1 are at work, though with dealers-
mches by 2 feet 6 inches. It is elaborately Vepy llttIe to work upon, 
chiselled in the most grotesque symbolical
Jpd.Tr ‘STmfÆ jfflSS
that wars ever seen,-if, «deed, they were 
«ver seen at ajL Some 36 pieces of mother 
of pearl, and 66 pieces of walrus ivory have 
been inserted to increase the effect, which 
is of a very striking description.

own 
eavor to make

Gee
The change of position, madi 

contemporary, consists in this : 
not bow contend for a recogniti 
mine-owners of the right to o 
[for, ms we see, that recognition i

po compel the mine-ownera to 
Ithe vAttthority of the organic 
[the inenagement of their mine 
las liVery one sees, is a 
thing altogether. It is ii 

I to give its argument the appea 
reason, that the Free Press tries 
its réaders believe that

A *• Important Cases.
Yesterday was a busy day at the city

suLAdedTbS°b^n^rh“Wn FS r“=D0 ïsr^sr zz
=ccL;t^iL^:rmLKedTyrfi^o
the extent of $1,200. ™ oynw t however, if they decided to go to work.

G- S. McConnell, wholesale hats and woman, and two
caps, and F. R. Stewart, wholesale produce 2? „ 8fla Paid *5 each, and an Indian 
and commission, have opened in Van- f?r po^essmg 8m was fined $25 and costs.

FC m van A white man named Wilson was found 
guilty of supplying intoxicants to 
and was fined $50 and costs.

Business Gossip.

Mr. John Johnston, of Sydney, N.S. W., 
is registered at tile Oriental. Mr. Johnston 
arrived here in August last, with two ob- 
jeots in view. The principal one waa to 
Wait hia brother, Mr. A. R. Johnston, of 
Nanaimo, whom he had not seen in many 
years, and the other was to examine into 
the worth of the Kootenay mines, the 
rumor of their richness having traveled to 
far-off Australia. Mr. Johnston has re
newed his acquaintance with his brother, 
and has also visited England and returned 
with one of his nieces, who, with hie brother, 
will accompany him on a visit to Australia.

Mr. Johnston is associated with several 
leading Australian capitalists and is 
cognized authority in mining matters. He 
had heard such glowing reports about 
the mines of Kootenay Lake that 
he did not expect that they
would be half realized on a personal in
spection. He was, however, more than 
(ratified with the result of his visit to the 
vootenay Lake mines, and especially with 

those at Hot Springs. At the latter camp 
ho found the ore remarkably rich and pre
dicted a wonderful future for it. The Hall 
Bros’, mines, on Toad Mountain, was also a 
fine property. Mr. Johnston also rieited the 
mines in the Hlecillewaet, which, too, were 
excellent properties. He had already for
warded a report to his principals in regard 
to these.
_ Mr. Johnston found but very few in the 
district who understood tbe business of 

., - quartz mining. The work done by D*
T tv r!* Co,umbla*» *eef Snppijr. Departure ®f the Parthia. Campbell and Mr. Wheeler in the Hot

vSK^ssssssHss ÿ&gs.'asagsata

n‘:b ,a, CoLONyr representative at the siste chiefly of flour for HoneKonvMd wa*.,*°, “uch pleased, however, with the 
O ■entai, yesterday, Mr. Greavea said that lumber for Yokohama. Her D«eenmr li«t !,ortb of tb? rolnee> that it was his intention 
ratGl00lVh!?had about 80»000 Read of consista of fifteen saloon ÎLSTtW N î**8 ?omPan5r to send capital to 

,e: ,?e thought the total number of second class and three hundred and twen tv Kootenay for the purpose of purchasing and 
head m the province would foot up to 80,- eight Chinese, steerage. d twenty- operating some of them. He believed
™’ The consumption of beef, of eonrae, The saloon passengers are - Dr Iron inn “»* with good management splendid re- 
was principally in the cities of the coast! mise and three children 'MiL llS’ turns wonl2 be secured,
they taking about 11,000 head annually, Mr. E. L. Baker, Mrs. E L. Baker KU t 3?" JobMton obtained samples of ore

The following is taken from the Montreal more 51rbapeV .6’000 5°a8las Dick, Captain Harris, MraELE of ‘ba mine"- «d had assays
Herald, and wul be of interest to the read . rlf' De®£ oa the hoof had been bringing Renfile, Mrs. E. Nelson, Mr L B Fisher Sfro at *b.* *ma*ting works at Revelstoke.
ere of Thb Colonist “ Our Pacific nro dnfroJl11,6 P“î couple of years, Mr. James Johnstone, Mrs. John Strootof" Pj-tbeee’ six were from the “ Little Phil,”

has for some time been célébra teJ* in. —d —°°.ld Prf*ablF 8° higher, for, at -the The Chinese are from the following nointa- ™ d,®arent characters. They
the edible line for her salmon both fresh t*>*rS ” ”° 8urPlaB in the New York, 37 : Boston 20- Chicago™6 ! assayed 32, 128, 75, 55, 353 and 541 ounces
and canned, which, since the adwmïJTÆ prîï““’ _ , , Portland. 119; VancmLr 78 ViL.; of adJar per ton, with from 42 to 79 per
Canadian Pacific railway, has been Iarm.lv in state4,tbat stock was now 53 ; Seattle, 2 ; Port Townsend 13 061,4 °f lead. No. 1 mine returned 99 ounces
imported into OntarioLnd SlT nn^L^- ’ ’T he had given -1. ’ 13’ per ton of stiver, the Little David 68, the
British Columbia bids teak. bt prophesying about the weather he Th l»ia» m.n.„ Spokane 56.
rival in more than her supply of^eH^M tor^Whenever'ThLL 1̂1^ “ mild’win- Two lecturers, entirely opposite in of““P^hied of the abeenoe 
salmon. A new enterprise, a small shin- than orHinn rîiw summer proved more opinions, are at present addressing lnj-t,» ol ^oads and trails to the important mines,
ment of which has arrived lately in' Mom an“opeiT^he7h^d ^ '"°terauwere «Ud audienras here—Mr. Grant, Ihrt^MUt “wT‘d gtorernment could not do
treal, and met with an extremely rapid sale aa it f beJ bad to take the weather in the old Sti Andrew’s church »JrS » better thing, for the country than to ex-
consisted of canned cherries ^m/Lums’ tinn. howeve/' “nd weather calcula- Reynolds, a free thinker vhn h.uT Ç'L P™11 a large sum m assisting the miners to
These goods have been pTt up byD J raufe ml ™ “fre?“Dt,y a4 fault that in KLy M. - h°lda forth gf‘heir °ra to a nmrket. fheexpendUnro 
MunnACajOfNew Westminster,Ld are whiter ™ provlded “8“'™“ a rough . The former ÿntlemaii took for his snb- o£ a h,?ndred thousanci dqllars or so in this 
branded as famous Pacific fruit from the When asked * * jeot, last evening, “ The fall of Panscv in dl£ectlon wonld forward mining operations
Fraser vaUey. They are of the finest quail- theinterW k °n •*** from «70, in fulfilment of the oronh^te 40 m=h an extent that the revenuiderived
gr. and competent judges claim Om do Gre^ra^id by.Se raüway, Mr. Revelation 17.” Mr Seueroutetfi/vi^ from increased population and taxes would
&er canned fruit hae erar reached thT oit” aCt The n™W to^'T8,^ °OD’PlaiD retnrnod 40 Ctiifomi. for U? “eMth M? ST STy,the oa4lay “ » abort space 
This IS claimmg a good deal, but the old and the railwTT ™ h*nled ^ ,maU G«=t is alone—with the e,L,tiM /r w 1 T6' He felt assured that the mines 
■aying that the proof of the pudding ie the tommodaW fVH?P“y Were moet *o- wonderful chart itself an would prove » a and more than had been*t. <»n W earily verified by taating K.mlww bf.TT “°ld “t lecturer. “ Stem, of the Kmra ” w,Tte, M. PT‘cted ,of them. and he hoped to be in-
G^,“dht"Tn wthh‘cL^: “i gftgaaSâa

obtained through Lockerby Bros., Munn’s I Se stojrltefcountT>°P3 “*e centre of showing tto end JSîSS&SifaSe — bT,the'L'md
g ‘ > if hand. " Coming Evente,” wS wUl £ “ S^ys.1”™ ^ Sydn'y “ the croke of „n.

Ithe Wellington Branch of the 
[not a committee of the Union, 
very ingeniously, we must saj 
Khat, in declining to treat with a 
pee of the Branch, Dunsmuir & 
pined to lis!en to the represent! 
pheir own employes. It says :

i , . ®ee*!d ln His Absence.
? tilwa?hy Wh°. when captured, 

,„wlHndLtreaaa[U,«‘ bottle of the vilest 
smeUing old rye that the police have been
gœuass

police court, yesterday morning. The

•SSSS^attSMt
although there was no 

of the

couver.
Brown A Griffith have succeeded J. Mel- 

dram, as proprietors of the Ship Inn, Wharf 
street.

Indians

Colors tor tbe Victorian.
In recognition of the honor conferred 

upon Victoria by the christening of the 
Union Pacifica fine new steamer “Vic- 
tonan, it has been decided by several in
fluential citizens to procure a complete 
stand of colors for presentation to the new 
boat when she first enters Victoria harbor 
Subscriptions are being collected by a com- 
mittee of two, who find that their project 
meets with the approval of almost everyone 
they approach. Consequently they are 
meeting with good success, and the colors 
will come.

C. E. Jones, formerly with Moore A Co., 
ill open shortly with a carefully selected 

stock of drugs, in the premises now occu
pied by the C.P.R. telegraph company.

MIT. P. *L Steamers.
Capt. J. W. Troup, manager of the 

Union Pacific water lines, came over from 
Portland, last evening, to arrange for dock
ing the Olympian, just as soon as the Island- 
er resumes her regular route. The Sound 

scraped for a

I “rlf a number of men employ] 
■Wellington collieries engaged j 
pNy» but organize and send a cq 
pom among themselves to lay a d 
[before their employers, that woul 
incorporating a third party to tti 
faction.”

replied that that 
it was customary, 

of pris'-ners bcin 
for debt, for the sheriff t ;

wes next taken up...........
“ sight. The evidence ™„

defendant11 a?d-J'be absent er resumes ner regular route

gtfxasAasdSS SRtnetssier-

Arrested en Sesplelen.
After about six months of watching and

^ !SknKrr^8tia8 **** aMde hi connec- 
tton with the Canboo stage robbery, which 
took place on the 14th of, July. The man 
held is now being examined before Mr. F.
Hussey, Government Agent, and Mr. J.
Lehman, J. P., at Ashcroft. He 
rested on — • • * -

, . , , , -----« — puce while
p£ni0$n -L^dT^trtt t
January, wnen the Olympian will here- , Within a few days past an Indian burial 
teü? J a.™ontb,or more, taken to Fort- h,“8 taken place in due and ancient form,and 
tana and there thoroughly overhauled, re- above ground,on the reserve. At the head, 
painted, recarpeted and refurnished. When ™ either side, were placed two white flags 
will*r‘ynlPJan 18 aRam brought into use it upon red anil white painted poles. Over 
(**“ , *2n ”er. °‘d route, the North Pacific tbe top of the wooden cover is sprbad a gray 
vfJterfcr Pm?g oat 40 8‘ve place to the bla”ket, on one side of it is a cracked look- 
aent^wte, JLProposition at pre. “8 8la88 and in front there is a gUt framed 
PacificÎ^Pon8ld*rati°u to place the North t"™, near it being diepoeed handkerchiefs 
Victoria Hurt Angeles-Port Townsend- “d pieces of gay colored chintz. The si- 
h.™ £ , ’ and “iso another project to W8sb or klootchman, whoeeever the corneet J* ropeee the Starr on the Angeles- may had certainly friends in life who 
i-ownsena run. p were not forgetful in death.

If the committee were formed 
©re of the Union, acting in t 
orate capacity, that is exactli 

, °old be. They come represent 
r ni°n, With the numbers and i 
pf the U*ion at their backs. Th 
pitrc^^cmg an clement, and
P^^érol'Alenient, into the ____
|hd not originally belong to it—“ 
r the third part.” We have b< 

ellington firm never
that gentleman ; then turning t<> the H0 one, two, three,
Chinaman, he asked : “ You want stay B>er of their employes who came it

*<&'3rfi4i5L«.wva- l“£P«-»-l.-w-.. «,«
dressed, distorting his face with a pro- . w? ?° - recognize a committee
digious grin, that brought into promin- is a 'very different thing i
enee a set of the dirtiest, most negleca-f! ■*nfcB|JsBjIlg to a committee 0] 
teeth ever seen in a human mouth. ^Bidual a“Then, your lordship.” continued Mr ■tJ^‘n6rs- Our contemporary

Alargequanto^fC“d""T‘ • -y SSRSSTrh.’SS nïvel^teLdefatig W“ X AHSThim ”’<^L the ro- tba A^iltion™ branches 

all descriptions?«U^MTonnS'^rth abI«™ P-™*4of the pheasante, and is, th® h*,n br“8h b‘s.teel:,1i ■“!rely that of “a friend.” II

^sSr&isSsS^S? «gtt'sS'srs&fsi wsstihrmployers whodeawhich is to be heldL ChicsM T'neW“i °°4and ont at snipe.” turned to nod to jibe Chief Justice. ^ deal with the Umon;
in the list is a model of an Indian hut . ,. CaP4ain Haggard says that his brother’s “Good-bye,” returned that dignatary, Oowledge the authority of the 
snit, including head piece for a •• brave" „!!£7 • are not *° “y waJ f8 he, as well as all present, enjoyed n ■ to aoknowledge the authority
about to take part in the Bear dance a j He la,an en0™°us and omnivor- laugh at the scene. ■nioga, of which it y
quantity of groteeqne masks, bows, arrows worker whe h”d, v r*Pld and persistent In the hall the Chinaman met one ■> In,,. - ^
rude implements, totems and household darinc te ïite«L P® “ hand: HU the officers of the court, who, thinking ■ heijng the case, the qu
gods, m wood and in black Hate. ’L'ESÜ ^ ‘ Httle T’  ̂^ KT* “ ^ “ the »

Walling for Evidence. charactr^^Hy mlLeMous?0^.‘tlkte TheChLman^Jd a eickly smd ‘“-L"1
Little Jimmy Gibbons is a jnvenik of- very few corrections in hU first draft of a ^“plained “The judge, he sav 1 cuuul third party not inclui

fender about as well known to the police as story, before it goee to the tyne-writer 8°-’' ■ «ootract between them com
annrared ’c Ca®re.h°y8* He has When it comes hack, however, he cutsi “Oh, fie did, did he? Well, then. V PMuidered. This was the
at^different « » *»nety of charges slashes and alters with a liberal hand. HU you'd better go quick, or someone else Bon between the Kninhte of l
at different times, and on each occasion pro- latest novel, “ The World's Desire” is a ’ll catch you.” Bid .k xt -, iv*u*“4> -WhU P^mrtiésb',ïeste!edhOWh h° faii“ to PcniMnt instante of this, and, by the way, The word of advice was fully enough F he Hew York Central, 
before HU^noLo^ d^y’h?.^aaagaID gaPto,m.Haggard told the reporter that for Lee Whong Gee. He went down tin ■anagement, in the exercise of w

»Rto,y w6" to^ke^rCeptr °l thi le.P»,aud when las; |ha«ered it. lawful and necessarycharged with vagrancy. Thfy pleaded “oof ‘ The Odyree, " and to na^e U thT" &ng Ch^atTvwnT  ̂ n FL^hatited a number of men.
gmlty’”and were remanded until to-mor- of the Bow.’’ 8 Chinatown at a pace that Tom Watson ffp}, ■■ interposed and

waro promenading the streets pnbliah. He has gained greatly m financial K«nal Bights. l°iWi= the right of the Company to

sSrSSsSSr- as
Thfc woe coys also them, and legitimate emolument out of his literary j ness, lack of energy,nervous debility, weakness, * fcfc jgiA-. . ent 1
Inis waa suspicious, and tbe officers fame and labors. J I oonatipation.etc.,by completely removing the:- ■ his authority to be quest

gave chase, captured the youngsters and Captain Haggard raid that hU brother J ra’KLLnloi suKra|W6aId 004 recognize the author
V- k ' " -|6.Wrd party—and » strike

Tbe Late Mrs. Irwin.
.,Tho fanerai of the late Mrs. H. Irwin 
(daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Innés) 
took place at Westminster, on Friday after
noon, from Holy Trinity church to the Eng
lish cemetery, at Sapper! on. The casklt 
was literally covered with flowers and a 
large number of people attended the cere- 
mony. The services were conducted 
by His Lordship Bishop Sillitoe 
and Rev. G. E. Tovey. The paU-bearers 
were Messrs. MacFarlane, Schetky, Bell, 
Edmonds, Clmton, Freeman, Cross and

rested on suspicion by the provincial con* 
er™ at Ashcroft, having in hU possession 
about $950 worth of gold dust aftd being 
unable to give an explanation of how he oh- 
tamed it that waa satisfactory to the officer.

Roland, the suspected robber, states- that 
he was mining the entire season on Scottie’s 
Creek, about 18 miles north, of Ashcroft; 
where Mr. 8. Tingley, who brings down the 
news, says—prospecting and work have been 
going on for 25 or 30 years, and never with 
any better results than $1 or $2 a day. His 
dust, too, U of different colors, and there 
are other points in hU story which do not 
hold together. It U thought that the 
Crown have a strong ease against him.

a greater
seven stalwart sons. Capt.

Rider, is considerably Lgge" than^he! 
and very powerful and active. His taste 
for held sports is very pronounced, and he 
and tee English publisher, Mr. Lang, have 
!?“!d,1.tlV,,..aitootul8 at Bradamene Hall,
Norfolk, which is the homestead of the 
Haggards, and where the pater 
still resides. The great novelist is inaeiatig- 
abl« m.pursuit of the pheasants, and is, the 
captain allows, becoming a very tidy shot ;

although,” he added, “I can beat him 
out and out at snipe. ”

Captain Haggard says that his brother’s 
literary methods are not jn any way 
peculiar. He ia an enormous and omnivor
ous reader, and a rapid and persistent 
worker when he takes pen in hand- His 
daring in literary conception is without a 
precedent, and bis facility in the constrnc- 
tion of romantic plot aqd conception of 
character equally marvellous. He makes 
very few corrections in his first draft of a 
story, before it goes to the type-writer. 8°- 
VYhen it comes back, however, he cuts, 
slashes and alters with a liberal hand. His 
latest novel, “ The World’s Desire,” is a
pertinent instance of this, and, by the way, w.,t« vi eunuo waa uuiy cuu.-
yaptam Haggard told the reporter that for Lee Whong Gee. He went down the 

Kiaer s tirst idea in the conception of this stairs in two flying leaps, and when las;
Seen WAR still flvintr in thû (iireph’nn ut

British ColembU Fruit.

vmce

:
à The Odyssey’’and to name it the “Song 

of the Bow.” ^ 6
Rider hae now several romance in
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